When power supply is given to datta Logger, Channel Datalogger Screen is displayed.

After few seconds which shows reading of 8 channel.

To configure channel click on configure button.

Enter the password screen will display.

Enter Default password is 35.
- After entering the password following screen will appear.

- SET REAL TIME CLOCK:
- Click on SET RTC for date and time setting

- Click on SET DATE for Date setting and ok.
• To set year click on year + and – button on touch screen.

Set year and click on OK.

• To set month click on year + and – button on touch screen.

Set month and click on OK.
• To set Second click on year + and – button on touch screen.

• Set parameter of channel click on SET Ch.Parameter.
• After selecting set ch.parameter channel parameter screen appears

Where we can set following parameters:-

a) High and Low alarm limits.
b) High and Low range limits.
c) Set Offset of parameter.
d) Set decimal points of parameter.

Click on HOME to return to configuration page.

Click on save when channel is configured for respective parameter.

To set Range High and Low Limit.

To set Alarm High and Low Limit.

To set offset and decimal Limit.

To set type of sensor.

Click on across to select different channels.
• To change password click on Set Password button.

• Set new password and click on ok.
• To change or view ip click on set ip adress.

• Set IP ADDRESS Screen will display.

Click on HOME to return to configuration page.

Click on save when IP Address and port no changes are done.
- To change or view Email address click on setup email SMS.

- Following screen will display enter email id to send data to respective email id.

Enter email id

Enter email id and click on send to send data.

Click on HOME to return to configuration page.
• To send data enter email id in block and click on send to send message

• Enter mobile number to send data on respective numbers.

Click on HOME to return to configuration page.
• Enter mobile number to send SMS on respective numbers.

• For transferring data to Pen Drive,

Click to send SMS.
• Screen will indicate data is transferring from data logger to pen drive.

• If Pen Drive is present then it detect the Pen Drive and Start the transferring data
- If Pen Drive not present then following screen will appear.

  ![Image of PEN DRIVE PROBLEM screen]

  Pen drive not found! Connect the pen drive and Press OK

  Click on OK to return to configuration page.

- Erase Memory Block: For Erasing all memory.

  ![Image of ERASE MEMORY BLOCK screen]

  All internal memory storage block will be Erased!!

  Click on OK to return to configuration page.
• To print data generated in data logger click on Print Memory button.

• Screen will indicate data is printing on printing paper.

To take print of data click on Print Memory.